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| Tin weakly edition of the Prese &D»ko e O'OLOOX
WALL STREET.
Wsaklagton, Dec. 16.—The sseret 4Mtioe
|tain* will be greatly imoroved during the
divieiea of the treaaasy departmeot «y j oa
New York, Dee. 1«.
r
fMMlaryenr. Ii «||| furaljh ill tbe local
the first of January be placed undtr tk| di
0uld--$1.00i.
' '?<
NEW8
rection of Assistant Seereterr Han ley,
••*•» notices of BMtlofi, anstsmcuis. tas
Money—308}c.
sod other Mies, msrkeis.etc., etc., glviog
Govennents—Firm.
SMW- - • •-«. - - %,-t^
Information tbst every resident of thlscnunWsahingtoa, Dec. 16.—The Potter
„ . MEW YORK MARKET.
tv and territory ought to hswvsad £bobt The Pottef Committee Industri- mittee to-day, upon application of
,,-X.
New York, Dec. 16.
a
n»tii%&.
deprive blnseir of, without being likely to
General Cocke, of Florida, to be r_
9Utly
at
Work
Again.
or No.
to fntroduce evidence enrroborative
lose^Bsny times the c.«i of tbe paper. All
-t
tlita#an be bad *t scarcely 4 cents a week,
€
autement last winter, that hekd
'H
or only 9t for tbe entire rear.
Nuyos aad Ckv.Stearns'come oat 'ofthe RYE—Dull; No. 2 western; 68(^68Jc.
I
•WfW'raHhWH Rmiving the Mtcn- room where this board of canvassers wertf CORM—•'Without decided ohange; western
AND BKTTBR STILL.
Almost every hndy knows tbe btftb vsf- 4vV>i>y tton »f the Senate.
In session, although for an hour or mors ho atixed; 44@47j|c.
: at - '
• sBARLRY—Quiet.
had been unable to obtain
ji"•
American Agriculturist, a journal
which
OATS—Quiet; western mixed, 29}@
ii *bat baa juat completed Its 87th successful b Bitt iatfi4ace4 la the itue Fer- atatement wu emphatically dealed by Noyes
|year. It las lagre, beauilfal journal, full
and Stearns decided that aa tbia conlli^i of 31ic.
Scarcely any otherrthing !• so generally given for a Hol, Uiiiif Oflcials Area MetPi«k--Lwsllrm;$735.^s/t "
•? of plain, practical rtttoNe, mott unrful inveracity dose not involve any: material
day gift ae books are, for the reason that scarcely any
dliaf With Eleclieas.
LABD—DUIU>$6 95. .
U/ormatioH, for every msn. WOIIHL soii child
foiat in the subject of inquiry, they will not
_
r ;.-r
|
It prints every y.»r 700 to 800 original Bnother fit present may be had at so small a cost, while in
WHI8KYR-$1.10.
bear any witnesses concerning it. Ao order
ggrsvtngs, of labor-sitvinit, labor helping
__ -.V
,""v; most oases nothing conld be more appropriately given. . J.
was made, however, allowing.both Cocksand i.' II X'. . •'<
CONGRESSIONAL
•iCil
gcoatrlvaocea; many .or Ibem homo m*«le;
i
CHICAOO.
-ii
the
other
aide
to
file
exparto
affidavita.
® ? ,?. " •olm«la, planta, "construction of
We now have a largo and carefully selected stock of en
Chicago, Dec. 16.
SENATE.
buildings, etc.. ~«c. The American AariThe republican membera have aelected
W
HEAT
—Winter,
firmer;
No.
2
red.
90c;
,*cult*rut al«o COO-Untly publishes esp
Washington^ Dec. 16.—A number of bills Qe^
tertaining,
instructive and beautiful gift books, embra
to represent them on any subsores of tbe nituM huiubuits and swindlers were iMtvduCed during the morning ^bj(r
spring, lower snd fairly active ; 82}c for
V»mmi|.t*a
sea(
jtpuisiaap^
Oen...Butler
cing
all
the
standard Histories, Poems, late Novels, and
;
|
tbst prey up'm ihi people with their artful snd referred.
cash; 82|cbid for January ; 831c for Feb
waa not preaent, and no allusion
-facbemea These ex poaurea savo tens of
i ipade
everything attractive in the line of Juvenile Publications.
ruary.
Mr. Coke submitted s resolution instruct to the cypher telegrama.
i tbnuaanda of dollars to its readers' every
1 year.
C
ORK
—easy;
31c
for
cash;
31
}c
for
Jan
ing the oommittee on judicisry to' exsmine
S:
UMWAHRAHTEO CHABOEI.
'
We would especially call your attention to the following;
| Wlth all Its aplendid features, and so out- Into tne expediency of repesling all laws
Washington, Dec. 18.—Tbe bouse com uary.
brief
list:
1#V of over #35,000 a year in collecting sod
OATS—easy; 20fc for cash; 20}c for Jan
Papering information, engravings, -etc., providing for compensation by fee* of mittee on civil service to day concluded tbe
uary.
CHAMBER'S ENCYCLOPEDIA, ;
the circulation Is so large thst It Ii aoopli- jilted Stsijn attorneys snd substituting inveaiigatfoa of charges of corrnptloB in
RYE—Firmer,- unchanged.
% ed to subscriber*, post-paid, foiroolw $1.60 t*sd salarim. Agreed to.
Ten Volumes, ftoyal 8vo, per set, $25.
connection
with
the
district.
bond
lega
• each year.-. v.
,.A : t„\
BARL**—Firmer, unchanged.
Ur. Be6k submitted a resolution tbst the tion. The ehargee appear to have been
BUT
PORK—^tak aan lower; $6.70 for HAOAtJLAY'8 ENGLISH HI8T0EY,
£
secretary of tbe treasury appear in person unwarranted.
Five Volumes, 12mo, per set'in clotfi' |5, sheep, $7.60
2 w#?** hmPPr 3° afpsource that we have Wednesday next and inform the senate what
isb;
$7.76 for January ( $745c for Feb
TELLOW FEVER COIlltlTTBES. u
$ made arrangements to furnish to cash subruary.
HUME'S ENGLAND,
Washington, Dec. 16.—Tbe yellow fiver
5 aeriben, BOTH the Weekly Preaa and Da- reason, if any, he haa for failing to answer
LARD—Weak and 6c lower; $5.55 bid
f
|
kotaiaa and the American Agriculturist, for the resolution of the 3rd of Dec, 1878, in committee haa appointed Messrs Harris,
Six Volumes, 12mon per set in cloth $6, sheep $9. i
•* the small sum of only 98.00 a year, both regard to the amount of silver coin received Mathewa and Conover a sub-committee to for caab ; $5.05 }pd for February.
^ poet-paid, which ia but a trifle over five for customs dnea and whether he bss sp- visit Memphis during the holidays
WHISKY—Firmer; $1.06.
GIBBON'S HISTORY OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE,
I centa a week. Who will not amoke one
Six Volumes, 12mo, per set in cloth $6, sheep, $9.
,
«»7 P"rl of it, to the payment of and Messrs Eustia, Lamar and Pajjdock to
Vulgar iaaa a week, or save five cant* boat
MILWACXKE.
aome other needle* expenditure, if necessa of interest on bonds snd notes of the United visit Mew Orleant at)the aameftime.
ROLLIN'S ANCIENT HISTORY,
Milwaukee, Dec. 16.
ry, to Constantly supply himself and family States, and if not ao applied to state the rea
COMMISSIONS OK LOAMS.
-.J
Two Volumes, Boyal 8vo^ per set, sheep, |6,
»itk boih of theae journals? Remember, son why.
WHKAT—1©1C lower; hard, 93c; No.
The tresaury department to. atimulate
only $3.00 pays for the Weekly Press and
The
works
of
Shakspeare,
Byron,
Barn«,
Hood, Scott, Milton, Moore, Pope, Mont- I
1,
87Jc;
No.
V&|cfor
cash;
82|c
for
Mr. Beck ssid the tecretsry of Ike treas salOB,^contenplates fixinr'oMa
• Dakotaian and the. American Agriculturist,
ptmery, Wordsworth, Coleridge, Goldsmith, Longfellow, Tennyson, Mrs. Browning.:!
both sent post-paid for a WHOLE IFEAR. ury had increased the bonded debt $101,499,- subscriptions for the four per cent consols January; 83{c for February ; No. 3, 69c Cartoon, Taylor, Ix>well, Owen Merideth and Charles Dickens, in a variety of bindings. Ii
Pleaae tell your neighbors of this.
up to June 30tb, 1879, as follows: Oa sub No. 4, 59c; rejected, 51c.
450 by eelling bonds and hoarding gold.
Chatter Box, St. Kicholas, Wide Awske, Bodley Family, Happy Days, Merry TimesJ
Send in your subscription at one*. The
CORN—31c. ,.f
After a brief debate the resolution waa scription! of from one hundred thoussnd to
Bsby Day*, Bible Slory Book, Mother Goose, Children's Pastime, Little Miss Muslin,:
. ^•nean Agriculturist is just catering its
O
ATS
—20c.
'
Bobinson Crusoe, Arabian Mights, Swim Family Bobiaon, Pilgrim's Progress, sets of
one million dollars, one-eight of oae per
'•
Annual Volume, And .'now ia the time laid orer.
RYE—42Jcv
books by Oliver Optic, Harry Castlemore, Edward Garrett, John 8. C. Abbott, Louise^
to aubscribe.
'-At theexplratlon of the mernirigl)iistnese, eesit; from one million to ten millions, oneAlcott, and sll popular writers for Boys and Girls.
BARLEY— 84C.
the resolution of Mr. Blaine in regard to quarter of one per cent; on amounts in exAND STILL BETTER.
We have all the most desirable books in fine bindings, and can supply you with a v
The publishers of the American Agricul electioM in tbe sooth was taken up. After ceaa of ten asilliona aa additional commis
beautiful book at almost any price from one'to twenty dollars.
turist have seen red Marshall's new. large. a brief colloquy the amendment of Mr. Thur- aioa of one-tenth of one per cent.
BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
You will find it to your sdvantage to make your selections early, and we hope to see
»'magnifleentf STEEL PLATE; " TarftiR. man wjw agceed to without division.
_
imisTHtm.
you soon.
Very Truly,
MAN'S PRIDE," one ofthe finestworks of
FC OHLMAN, Wines, Liquora and
Washington, Dec. 16.—Tbe president A WLER
thwgssa« artist, whose pi^m^Fotr Wsah- "Mr. Cookling submitted an amendment to
Tobaccos. Broadway.
P.O. NEWS CO.
In^ton and Lincoln are of world wide repu- have tbe investigation made by a commit- nominated Joseph C. Ullery United Stutes
tation. So fine is this new work that Mr. tee of i\ine senaten instead ofthe judicisry marabsl for tbe soutbern district of Ohio
CO., Wholesale Gro
Marahall received $3,000 for engraving the
Storage, and General
Agreed to, Yess, 34; nays, snd John Lowell, of Msssacbuttts, Uoited
lf®el plate alone. It waa ao highly valued cominittee.
Ststes
circuit
judge
for
tbe
first
judicial
r
pd
i o?" *. W judges aubacribed $25 each
11CRLEIOHW. A. Jr., Dealer in Flour, Grain
Mr. Butlsr submitted an amendment to circuit.
for 30 9pptes of tbe fifst or artist proofs^ and
Feed and Provisions. Broadway, Block.
no copy of the picture can be bought for have the investigation conducted with open
ORBKKAN U it
less thsn $5.00.
FOREIGN.
Market,
doors. Rejected, after amendment, by.yeas . X '• e . •
P Broadway. (8tli>er'« old ataad).
_ But the publishers ofthe American Ag- 30 nays 30.
r
:
WAGES REDUCED.
. riculturist, have just secured the Plate, and
UR Ic Bl/ERDOftr, General Grocers,
The undersigned takes thia occasion to return his thanks
Mr Davis, of West Virginia, renewed in
Wholesale and itetall. Broadway.
having the large facilitiea for multiplying
London, Dec. 16.—South Yorkshire and
auotber
ahape
the
amendment
of
Mr.
But
it, they propoM to preaent this Splendid*EnNorth Dirbysl^re. colliers have received CUTTING t CLOLDAS, Grocers. Tlilrd-St to the people of Yankton particularly, and to his many
graving, on fine plate papor (22 z 28), deliv- ler requiring the committee to ait with open
i opposite i'ostoittce.
friends throughout Dakota and Nebraska, for the generous
ered post-paid, to everysubscriber for volume doc^aqd.Mr. Bayard favored;it,Myin| the notice of a reduction of 12} per cent, in
wagea.
38 of that Journal, who sends 20 cents extra
patronage which has been bestowed upon the late firm of
lJDLEY
fc
HAWLEY,
General
Hardware.
to cover cost of packing, mailing, and postage resolution and all amendments bad thus far
TUird-St. between Waluut and Cedar.
DUDLEY
& HAWLEY through the many years in which
on the engraving.
been acted on almost with unanimity. He
AKOTA HERALD, Democratic Newspaper that firm has carried on business in this city, and he now
hoped it would continue in regard to thia
THEREFORE
published weekly. Taylor Bros. Proprietors
-OFThird-St.
Subscribers can aecure, tbrongh this offl-e, amendment. There was something undesires to call the attention of these friends and that of
the Weekly Preaa & Dakotaian and the American in this secret inquisition.
the people generally to the enlarged fkollities, more exten
LMSEMAJl,
CUAS.
fc
CO.
General
Clothing
American Agricuituriat both post-paid for
aZi House fc Merchant Tailoring. Broadway.
HOD-E.
one year; and also (delivered free) a copy
sive
assortment and more commodious rooms, whioh the late
By'Mr. Wood,, a bill providing for the
At Valentine's Hall
or tlie ahove named Steel Plate Engraffag.
l^XCELSIOR MILL CO, Manufacture Patent firm had provided and which he, as the successor of Dudley
that will be % grcit idoromrat toevery home payment of duties on imports in United Wednesday !• Thunday Evan'gs, Dec. 18tti It 19th ii and other brands of Flour, Meal, Feed, &c.
Capital-ht., near Levee.
& Hawley, now posseses.
—ALL THREE for tbe small flomofonly 1 States aotes. Referred.
$300.
•
The bill appropriating $150,000 for the 1—Opening Glee—" Ob List the Soag." (Quar l^DMVNDS fc WYJtJt, Bankers and Insurance
In the line of the Hardware trade, and in the manufkoture
tette).
Li Agents. Broadway.
The three would be CHEAP at $8 deficiency in- railroad seail transportation,
a—" In Happy Uoments."—Jfaratina. (Solo).
or $10.
of
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, he claims to have an es
waa reported by the committee on appropri S—" Old Black Joe." (Dialogue and Song).
LMRftt RAItONAl> -BAKK. Government Det
pusltary.
J.
C.
McVay,
President.
National
ations. The bill will be acted on to-mor- 4—"TobiasandBlancaa.!' (Comic Duel).
tablishment equal in all respeots to anything in the north
BaukBlock, Tliird-M.
4—" Two Forest Nymphs." (Duet).
row.
JEWELRY.
west,
occupying three grand rooms, eaoh 26x100 feet in ex
UtlU, P, R. Attomey-Hi-l-aw. Office. CeMr. Chambers moved to suspend , the. •"Freshening Breeze." (Sailor Solo), ,rjm
dar-St.. north
i
o^ Third
tent.
.V :
t-Kllee—" On the Mountain High." (Quartette)rulSs and pass the bill, making'it a penal A—" Wken I'v* Nothing-%lse to Do,'* (Comic
nERMASIU
HOUSE,
Wallbaum
ft
Beeper,
Solo).
offense for any officer, agent or contractor of
In the future, by constant application to business, he hopes
v» Proprietors. Oouglas-Ave.
Have to Mortgage the Farm." (Char
the United States to intermeddle with the 9—" We'll
acter Quartette).
to
see tbe Hardware trade of the region which is naturally trib
AGE, O. P. .Family Grocer. Third-St.,
election of members of congress or of presi- to—OPERATTA—" THE SWISS SV-AIJCS," opennear
PnstotBce.
...
utary
to to this points centered here, and shall spare no effort to
IDK with au Alpine .Glee behind the sceuea.
dent, by contributions of money or by the
AYWARD,
J.
p.,
Real
Estate
and
Loan
make it for the interest of the people within this region, to par*
abuse o(*«fficial privilege) or by All who attend will get the worth of their
Agent, Third St.
money, as the different costumes are unique and
bribes, threata, influence, Ac., and also ma the
chase their Hardware, Tinware, Copper and Sheet Iron ware,
whole Is intended IO give an evenlug full t>f
ENKINSON, M. H. Ice Cream, Fruits and
king it a penal offense to solicit or receive amusement.
Groceries. Third street.
Stoves, and all other articles in this line from
Tickets, M cts, or 75 cents tor both evenings.
Parties contemplating purchasing holiday contributions for election purposes from per- They can be procured at the Merchants and
OB
PRINTING,
Every
style,
at
Press
and
Da
presents in the
Jencks Hotels, at tbe Postofllce, and of J. BrinkYours gratefully and respectfolly,
kotaian.
soos iMhe employ of the government. Re erhnff.
jected ; yAs, 132; nays, 103—not the neces Doora open at T o'clock. Entertainment to be j£ADISH, C. I. Druggist.' Pennington's
; C E O .E. HAWLEY, '
J E W E L R Y L I N E . sary two thirds. Tbe republicsas voted no,*! gin proiqpUr at 7^o'clock. .
and democrats aye. Kelly, of Pennsylva
Union Block, Third St.
F AYENDER, A. W. Cash Grocery Bouse
AJ Third Street.
Will do well to call <
nia, voted with The democrats.
GUNSMITHS.
a.
I asm, s.m H. a^lncordwoed. OfSIDEWALK NOTICE.
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CRIME.

J. W. POST.

ODILTT OF HURDER.

(At Klelser's Old Stand.)

Third-St,' bet..lroadway it Cedar.
»

-•

/'

> •»

And order from his. Illustrated Catalogues,
which embrace allthe latest novelties In

St Louis, Dec. 16.—The jury in the case
of Henry J. Jleedimeier, who was on trial
aaoet of tast.irsek for the murder of Praoz
Vosc in June last, rendered a verdict tbia
momiag of murder in the first degree.

BLACK HILLERS; ATTENTION
•—•—

WAGNER BR08.,
Proprietors of the

Yankton Gunsmith Shop

EILL1NO AT THE BOB.

Ii flee between Rh
i on Broadway.
IMORMAWI fc GRADY. Dealers in Hard- B* U
Mayr and U* Council of
iM. ware, Stoves and Tinware, Capital street.
th4 C.ty oj Yankton:
That it Is hereby declared necessary, that a
Manufacturer ol Cigars, sidewalk
eight (8) feet wide be constructed on
lu Third-St., Yankton. D. T.
the north side ot lota 1 fc 2, block 13. Todd's
Yankton,
as followa, te-wit: Commencing on
Drugguw. stationers and Roadway,
Broadway, on
— the comer of* ad
— street. thence
"1 Motions. -Third-St.
alone said 3rd street 100 feet long, and also Commeneing on 3rd street, corner of Broadway, on
OST, J. W. Jeweler. Kleiser'a old stand. fhetwestsideof
said lots Its, and so asnch On
Third-St., Yankton.
'ots,block 13. Todd's Yankton, as la necessary.
That
said
walk
shall be constructed of wo«d,
PETERSON,. P. A. Jem
full Une ot
shall be 8feet wide and be built In accord
i WaMilies, Clocks, fcsft" _ ,
jg done on aad
ance with the ordiaances ot the city of Yank
short notice. Coates'Block, T irdStr
ton.
November 11,1871
fclvmMKK, Bide and Leather Deal- . Passed
Approved November ti 187s.
A era. Thlrd-St.
Attest:
_ r~:
H B. WYNN. Mayor.
ILES, I. fc CO. Detf er In Boots, ShoesJIats.
J
aoctel
Cape aad Furs. Thl^-%..

P

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES-

CAR DRIVERS STRIKE.

BROADWAY,
Yankton.?"- - Dakota

Mew York, Dec. 10.—A short time ego
two csr drivers, leaders in s former strike,
were discharged by tbe Third avenue rail
road compaoy. To-day _their comrades, in
to compel their re-employment,
(PoplMur ADBni)
vstitkv aad oaly a few can are iW J*/ W 4'^'
witfc new.dri»eij,ua4er the protecoftho police. Tbe elevated railway le
i eveiythlag e awrtuM
to Mcemmedate, .all the travel and
tsresaMMK Mvefsn.
asari—is «MSMBp town dwsllere
Iowa lo bosiMN,
:«rr -f J

HOTELS.

W. B.

DAKOTA HOUSE,

VALENTINE

CONTRACTOR

The Central Bote! of the City

AMD

I L D E R li
YANKTON DAKOTA

w?f. *S8fSSW-

7.

^ '

O. P. HAGE

-

;

Crockery and Glassware
'$*-•

THIRD STREET.

YANKTON.

J utagturer.; Thlrd-^.. UeM'ltt's Block. .»
T^YLER fc !tlSSEN«Jliitiutactums or WaeA pns aiid Buggies. V"<>ree-shoeing and /all
kinds of repairing, Qedarntractr between Third
and Fourth

FIRE!! FIRE!!!

IXTAGKER BROS. Guusmlths and Dealers
vv m Firearms. Broadway.

The Senate,'

WHS** * WILLIAMS, Dealers in grain
,v» Bevator loot of Seeoud-St.

••

-_le and Betail
TUM
Dealer la
Cedar

DAKOTA

THE KOSMtCa

Protect Your Homes.

yAN ANTWERP, E. H. Civil Engineer aand

v C'onveyanper. Sawyer's Block, up stairs.

STAPLE AS0 FASCYI

GROCERIES,

.!•

•eawnag.the urgent neeeaslty of a better ptotoctkm aKalny *re la the city ot Yaaktoo, the
has secured the sgssiey for the saie

Tom and Jerry I Cream Punch l

BABC0CK FIRE EXTINGUISHER,

MILWAUKEE BEER ON DRAUGHT,
Ftrt CMU a Slswa, at

which he aawfcae. and wtU kee» enhaadL lor
sale.a»CW€s«o=^
^
^

"THE 8CNATE."
t
\A.

»

•or-

P

Boston, Dec. 16.—Last Saturday morning
Patrick Cain while la bed at home was
t y m; i p
(yet
J
four tlinps by bis brbther-ln-lsw,
Watches, Clocks, Silverware) shot
Chsrles Caliban. Gain chased Callahan
Wholesale sud BetailDealera In
sad M tbe latter rslacbcd the kitchen he
JEWELRY, Ac.
seized a carving knife and cut his throat Sbet Cuns, Rfflee, Revolver*, fcc
iVIRES OF LEGAL BLANKS, At the rress
dying almost instantly. Cain cannot live, Ail kinds of Amraunltion. Pocket and TableCut- Q and Dakotaian Counting Boom
Utry, FUhtoi Taekle, Ac.
tie was tbe backer of Hosmer in the boat
for the Victor Sewlag Machine for the piCHEYfcDIX, Hardware Dealers. YankIu selecting from his catalogues every pur racc with Davis and it waa claimed that Agents
UySr„Ylulktol1 • »lso agents for the Latlln * AV ton and Deadwood.
5.
chaser is enabled to procure goods, not onlv of Cain soldtbersce to ike Davis paity.
BalsS Powder Uo. store and Bepalr Bbappn
the Vrrjr Latest Pattern, out at Prtcri >VT(SANBORN, JjR. Furniture Dealer and Uan-

•' Belter* equaled in Yankton.
Fin* Wateh Repairing a B|Mclalty.

GROCERIES.

j.

•J

^

